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Wily tho button: item in tho Bold of irrigation for 1974 in Ricki. or

out ixtiution. the coolant oidnily or at has: my frown application: of a

null woman of mm is not now. Variationc'ot tho "trioklo," firin,"or ”daily

than" irrifltion millions for tho production of when” and weary crow how

km and since tho late 1960' s when it was introduced in England.1t not not until

tho 1.» 1950's tho: neck as. hogan in Zonal with trickle intuition for fiold

crap. War it has only hm in very rooont years that trickle irrigation hon

Mod worldwido attention for mo in large canto irrigation of vegetables,

tun crops, and fruit crops. I i .

Work on trickle irrigation in Hath Carolina m hogan in 1969 with “ml

min-nu in tho wanton district on utilized Mono. some at than

minnow mu continua for moral years. In 1972 some work was begun at

V tho Box-tinnitus! Crops Monarch Station at Clinton on trickle irrigation for

Monte tmtm. In 1973. work was begun in Piednmt North Carolina on trial.

irrigation for apples. Equipment was installed on mly trauplanted tron and alto

on 17-18 year old high production trans. The results of this initial work not enough _

to convince several growers that they should investigate the feasibility of

meaning such a syntax on a swam basis. The irrigation openinlist in

coopernuon with twig-titan equipment manufactm'ors Em}: distributors prepared

design: for two producers. Ono ayotnm and installed in a nine-mere orctmrd with

8 and 9 year old trees with piano to «pond to another 15 acres. The other am

.5. installed in 1 15am orchard of 7 and 8 your old trons. Both systems are using

«no on o onto: supply. In addition to, the systems that were installed, dnothn



can
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‘11):- two ”him that were: installad'are defined with two wit-piled per hour ’

“water: 96%: tree. Due to the low volum‘ of war that is Sang applied and th- ‘

be: that; the arm' between cm row;- in an: irritant“. a small winter apply a: ho

wad to irrigate a fairly Marga orchard. Also these System} mate “at pram“

Man 7 and 15 poamldiper sqw‘are inch pressure. mammatmu of law prawn

and low volume mans that 3 large area can be irrigated with 3 m1). pm andm
Em, ‘ ‘ . } ,

In edditim' to the mo apple orchard system thfit fire installed, a gape

_mr inflatifax Countywill install {trickle 51me on 25 acres of grams for ‘

HI. 1975 9:09 year.

Trickle irrigation has most application on tron and van craps. A limited

we: m1: m a. and co irrigate p fairly mmW. .m gnaw,

«to slam}. ma tho 33mm is mailed. tho mean can be'nuemtad u; :1

Mk: 1:» cast. Sou mum m bu numb/.6 :: a fairly cmgmt Law!

8, winning daily or neural :16: 3 Wk. éylcam coat is Wichvaryma ,

tram $400 to 3600 per acre including the annuity line, Maud power unit. Tho only

you at mm a that flan mu a mind. and «on thin mu}: m ho sum“

toW the clogging of emitters. ‘ »

fitckh irrigation dam mm: another method of irrigation m- mm:

mum um. sync-m m be: «am much new no which they in

mm“. In addition to w: and V122. am, they can he «and in, arm“

«smith-mt“ mmmmfiaadmmpmtmothuhmlfismv
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